OUT OF THE SHADOWS
OF POVERTY
2015-2017 STRATEGIC PLAN

VISION
A country free of poverty where
no older person feels vulnerable.

MISSION
The Foundation serves vulnerable
people 50+ by creating and advancing
effective solutions that help them
secure the essentials.

“The goal of everything we do is to
help bring struggling older adults
out of the shadows of poverty,
to enable them to set their sights
again on the American Dream.”
– Lisa Marsh Ryerson

DREAMING BIG, PLANNING BOLDLY
We dream big at the Foundation. We set big goals. Our vision is “a country free of poverty
where no older person feels vulnerable.” It’s easy to dream, of course. But what I deeply
appreciate about the Foundation’s approach is that there is no “someday” attitude about
our goals.
We approach the issues we focus on with boldness and an action-oriented mentality. We
are willing to trail-blaze new territory, to be innovative and forward-thinking.
Our strategic plan is informed by this approach and by the progress we have made over
recent years. The plan was developed in collaboration with key stakeholders including
leadership, staff and our Board of Directors. It is a plan grounded in diverse perspectives,
reflective of what we have learned and how we have chosen to move forward.
One key learning is that the insidious root of all the challenges older adults face is
poverty. It shows itself in many ways. Poverty makes it difficult for older adults to find
adequate, affordable housing. It drains financial resources when they are most needed. It
means that millions of older people struggle with not having enough to eat. And poverty
can also isolate and debilitate seniors who have lost sustaining bonds with family, friends
and neighbors.
Because poverty lies at the core of the overlapping difficulties so many older people face
every day, we must focus our efforts on it. The strategic plan is our roadmap for helping
older adults overcome the barrier to a secure and stable life that poverty represents.
This is an exciting time for AARP Foundation and those with whom we collaborate as
we strive to create transformational solutions. We will always be judged – and should
be – by what we do to help those in need. As we work to confront poverty and offer new
opportunities to those we serve, we always keep in mind that helping low-income older
adults reclaim the American Dream is the ultimate measure of our success.

Lisa Marsh Ryerson

AN OFTEN INVISIBLE STRUGGLE
Who would think that, after being laid off and losing 60 percent of one’s retirement in the
Great Recession, it could take over a year to find a new job? That it wouldn’t be uncommon
to spend 50 percent of one’s income on housing, or twice what others spend on health
care? For struggling Americans 50+, these are the extraordinary circumstances of today.

20 MILLION

10 MILLION+

low-income older adults lack financial
resources to meet their basic needs.

people over age 50 are at risk of daily
hunger or malnutrition.

19 MILLION

8 MILLION+

Households with people 50+
who struggle with unaffordable or
inadequate housing.

older adults are socially isolated,
placing them at higher risk for health
problems and premature death.

Sadly, these setbacks often happen all at once. But, working together, we can tip the
scales on the most urgent of problems, and make it possible for each and every older
adult to live a happier, more secure life.
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OUR COMMITMENT
The opportunity vulnerable older adults need—and the one that counts—is the opportunity
to transform their situation. As the charitable affiliate of AARP, AARP Foundation provides
that opportunity. We create the transformational solutions that help people 50+ disrupt the
root cause of their struggles today and secure the essentials for the future.
The crisis will only grow unless the people of our nation renew their commitment to those
who are 50 and older and struggling. If we don’t act now, we will only have more to do later.
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Grow public and private revenues
Scale effective solutions to reach more 50+
adults in need

“Not only does this meal feed my
stomach, it nourishes my soul.”

CREATING A FOOD-SECURE NATION
OUR COMMITMENT
Lead and maintain an effective system to coordinate resources to decrease food insecurity.

WHY THIS ISSUE CAN’T WAIT
More than 10 million older adults face hunger daily, which increases their risk for chronic
health conditions such as diabetes and heart disease.
What starts as an unexpected job loss or illness quickly leads to higher health care costs
and then to the tough decision of sacrificing healthy food or any food at all in order to pay
for rent, medicine or other necessities. The problem of food insecurity among older adults
demands our immediate and sustained attention. It calls not only for urgent relief but also
for systems change that will have a lasting, healthy effect.

OUR TRANSFORMATIVE SOLUTION
AARP Foundation will focus on systemic changes that have a lasting, healthy effect. We
will educate decision-makers about hunger’s impact on low-income Americans over age
50 and its emerging role as a health issue. We will extend existing programs that provide
healthy options to those who need them. And we will elevate new solutions that help lowincome Americans 50+ avoid having to skip or cut back on healthy meals in the future.
In doing so, we will focus on making fresh fruits and vegetables more accessible, which
is particularly important for older adults on limited or fixed incomes. We also will work to
engage producers, distributors, healthcare providers and hunger relief organizations to
address the root causes of senior hunger and change the food delivery system so that
vulnerable, low-income older Americans have access to affordable and healthy food in
their communities.

HOW WE’LL MEASURE OURSELVES
• Reduced negative health outcomes of vulnerable 50+ due to hunger/poor nutrition
• Reduced food insecurity among vulnerable 50+

“How can I lose my home I worked
so hard for. Where would I go?”

MAKING HOMES SAFER AND MORE AFFORDABLE
OUR COMMITMENT
Advance and influence solutions to improve the supply of adequate and affordable housing

WHY THIS ISSUE CAN’T WAIT
More than 19 million low-income 50+ households struggle with unaffordable or inadequate
housing, which often keeps them isolated and unable to access supportive services.
Housing is critical to quality of life, especially for older adults. High housing costs currently
force a third of adults 50 and over to pay more than 30 percent of their income for homes
that may not even fit their needs, forcing them to cut back on food, health care and, for
those 50-64, retirement savings.
Much of the nation’s housing inventory also lacks basic accessibility features such as a
no-step entrance or extra-wide doorways—features that an older person with disabilities
needs to live safely and comfortably. Most older Americans live in car-dependent suburban
or rural locations, where affordable transportation and pedestrian infrastructure such
as sidewalks may not be available. This can restrict access to health care and lead to
isolation from friends and family.

OUR TRANSFORMATIVE SOLUTION
AARP Foundation has developed a series of strategies to ensure that vulnerable older
Americans are able to age in place and remain in their homes. A study developed by the
Harvard Joint Center for Housing Studies and AARP Foundation guides our approach
to increase the available affordable housing supply and ensure that these homes are
equipped to meet the needs of low-income older Americans. AARP Foundation will
work with policymakers and our partners to transform the built environment, and with
communities to make the infrastructure of buses, sidewalks and bike lanes more available.
We also will work to ensure affordable healthcare solutions are home-based, and
collaborate with others to invest in new healthcare technology. Our approach also includes
helping to advance financial products that support the affordability of homes for older
adults.

HOW WE’LL MEASURE OURSELVES
• Increased number of low income 50+ in affordable and adequate housing

“A job I can do is more important
to me than a hand-out.”

EMPOWERING PEOPLE TO EARN A LIVING
OUR COMMITMENT
Develop and deliver solutions that help vulnerable adults 50+ secure opportunities to
generate income and to secure, protect and maintain financial assets.

WHY THIS ISSUE CAN’T WAIT
More than 20 million older adults are at risk of not having enough income to meet their
basic needs or are facing crippling debt.
Record numbers of older adults lack the financial resources to meet their basic expenses.
The number of long-term unemployed people age 55 and older has more than doubled
since the recession began. Today, more than a third of unemployed older workers have
been out of work for more than a year, and 55 percent (1.1 million) have been unemployed
for more than six months. We know that when older adults lose their job and steady
income, they’re also at risk of losing their home, more likely to be cut off from social
connections and may have only limited access to food and health care. Compounding
these challenges is the all too common exploitation that millions of vulnerable seniors face
each year from con artists who target older people.

OUR TRANSFORMATIVE SOLUTION
The challenges facing our nation’s low-income seniors are vast and multifaceted, so we
have developed a three-pronged approach to help older adults earn, manage and protect
their income. AARP Foundation will work with policymakers, financial institutions and our
partners to create relevant products, services and education tools that increase financial
stability. We will extend existing programs that provide employment and access to income
supports and income-generation opportunities. And we will elevate new solutions that help
older adults obtain stable and adequate income as they age. We also will work to educate
older adults on how to recognize, refuse and report financial fraud while we work with
policymakers to ensure they are protected.

HOW WE’LL MEASURE OURSELVES
• Increased number of people served who secure or advance in jobs each year
• Increased number of appropriate financial products
• Double the number of people served who are enrolled in public benefits for which they
are eligible
• Increased savings of people served over 3 years
• Decreased consumer debt of people served over 3 years

“It’s comforting to know someone’s
out there looking out for our rights.”

ADVOCATING FOR OLDER ADULTS IN THE COURTS
OUR COMMITMENT
Protect the rights of vulnerable 50+ related to housing, food, income and health care to
secure favorable outcomes.

WHY THIS ISSUE CAN’T WAIT
Too many people over 50 fall victim to fraud, age discrimination and other violations of
their basic rights—and low income, older Americans often don’t have the resources or
ability to advocate for themselves.

OUR TRANSFORMATIVE SOLUTION
For more than two decades, AARP Foundation has been committed to rights protection
for vulnerable older Americans. We continue to advocate on their behalf in federal and
state courts across the country. Our commitment ensures vulnerable older Americans have
a voice in the laws and policies that impact their daily lives.
AARP Foundation legal staff work every day to protect older Americans from age
discrimination and consumer and financial fraud. Specific areas of interest AARP
Foundation is focused on include protecting hard-earned Medicare and Social Security
benefits, ensuring that housing policies continue to meet the needs of all older Americans,
especially those who are most vulnerable, and working to promote benefit adequacy and
protect benefit rights of workers and retirees in their retirement plans.

HOW WE’LL MEASURE OURSELVES
• Shift in a positive direction of one major policy per year related to the rights of
vulnerable adults 50+ in our issue areas
• Obtaining a favorable outcome in engagements related to changing practices to protect
the rights of low-income 50+ adults related to our issue areas

“My loneliness takes a break
when I hear the knock on my door.”

BUILDING STRONG SOCIAL BONDS
OUR COMMITMENT
Optimize meaningful connections to reduce the negative health outcomes associated with
social isolation.

WHY THIS ISSUE CAN’T WAIT
Over 8 million older adults are socially isolated, making them at risk for poor health.
Social isolation is known to be pervasive among older Americans. For low-income,
vulnerable older adults, issues related to isolation can have devastating and severe
consequences, including depression, a heavier burden of chronic disease and a shortened
lifespan. An estimated 1 in 5 adults over 50 are affected by isolation, and research
shows that prolonged social isolation can be equivalent to smoking 15 cigarettes a day.
Health consequences of isolation include: increased cognitive decline, faster onset of
dementia, loss of impulse control, increased inflammation in body systems and increased
cardiovascular changes.

OUR TRANSFORMATIVE SOLUTION
AARP Foundation is working to ensure that low-income, vulnerable older Americans are
socially connected so that they can live healthier lives, avoid loneliness and depression,
and stay active longer. We have identified four risk factors – limited mobility, falls, hearing
loss and limited caregiving resources/support – as drivers of isolation. We will develop
research to educate decisions makers about the effects of isolation, and we will create
a network of national, regional and local organizations working together to tackle social
isolation and improve social connectedness for vulnerable older adults.
This is a hidden issue, which is why AARP Foundation will bring attention to it through
a national awareness campaign. The campaign will be informed by a national panel
of leading experts focused on the issue of isolation and social connectedness, and
supported by a coalition of organizations working in communities across the country to
ensure older Americans remain socially connected.

HOW WE’LL MEASURE OURSELVES
• Reduced degree of isolation among people served
• Reduced targeted negative health outcomes associated with isolation

FIVE COMMITMENTS DEFINE OUR SOLUTIONS
1. Focusing on the whole person. Someone who loses their job and
steady income is also at risk of losing their home, is more likely to be
cut off from social connections, and may have limited access to food
and health care. Because these basic needs are interconnected, we
are targeting our efforts on key interrelated priorities where action
and legal advocacy can have the greatest impact.
2. Pioneering solutions to help older adults thrive. We embrace a startup
mentality that works to identify new ways to disrupt the challenges of
poverty. Our solutions empower a person not just with assistance, but
also with the skills to overcome an existing or future crisis.
3. Measuring our impact. Results matter, so we demand hard data every
step of the way to ensure we invest wisely in programs that reach the
most people and address the challenges facing older adults. If the
numbers don’t add up, we’re not afraid to cancel the program.
4. Strengthening communities nationwide. We recognize that good
ideas come from many places. We convene diverse organizations
in communities across the country—including groups in the private,
public and nonprofit sectors—to identify and invest in what’s working
now. We then expand successful programs nationally to meet specific
needs in other communities. This ensures that resources go further
and that we bring about lasting change.
5. Advocating for older adults in the courts. We advocate for the rights
of people 50 and older in courts nationwide, addressing legal issues
that affect their daily lives and ensuring they have a voice in the judicial
system. We work to protect them from age discrimination, prevent
consumer and financial fraud, and ensure that health and housing
policies meet their needs.

MAKING TRANSFORMATIONAL IMPACT POSSIBLE

3 MILLION

PEOPLE HELPED

Each year 3 million providers,
hard workers and community
members regain control of
their futures thanks to the
help of 36,000 volunteers

36,000

VOLUNTEERS

OUR GUIDING PRINCIPLES
Our strategic plan is informed by our collective progress, and is a product of what we
have learned. We know that solving the challenges that stand in the way of too many older
Americans takes unwavering commitment, as well as an openness to fine-tune strategies
and investments based on what works and what has changed. Our five guiding principles
drive AARP Foundation to build on the progress we’ve already made.

Focus on outcomes
and impact

We judge programs by their outcomes and the
impact they have on the people we serve.

Disciplined and informed
decision making

We make business decisions that are informed
by insights and information from data, context
and experience-based judgment.

Drive innovation

We continuously seek and implement
opportunities for both incremental and radical
improvement in all of our activities.

Value the people we serve
and the staff who serve
them

We work to earn respect and give respect. We
treat the people we serve with respect, and
treat each other with the same level of respect,
transparency and professionalism.

Strive for operational
excellence and
sustainability

We persistently create better ways of achieving
our goals. We seek feedback to improve our
effectiveness, while also working to reduce risk
and ensuring the appropriate use of resources.

POVERTY AMONG OLDER ADULTS IS A
PERSISTENT AND SERIOUS PROBLEM.
AARP Foundation is raising awareness and engaging in vigorous action to bring vulnerable
low-income older adults out of the shadows of poverty.

AARP Foundation
601 E Street, NW
Washington, D.C. 20049
www.aarpfoundation.org
@AARPCares
www.facebook.com/AARPFoundation

